Dialysis at HOME: On My Terms

By Peter C. Savage, PAC Chair Suffolk County

The Loss

One of the first things that I became aware of when I started dialysis was the losses: I lost six hours every other day. I lost the ability to schedule activities at my discretion. I lost control over what I ate and how much I could drink as my diet dos and don’ts were explained to me. I lost my sense of freedom by having to be tethered to a machine at a dialysis center for life sustaining treatments. I lost some of my dignity and self esteem while enduring first the neck catheter and then the access disfigurement of my arms. I lost my sense of self-determination— as every thing was taken out of my control.

These losses were magnified by the Hemodialysis waiting game. Wait for your chair to become available, wait for a nurse to put you on, wait for a nurse to take you off, wait to clot after treatment and wait for your ride home.

The Silver Lining

I was angry and depressed at the losses I’ve listed above, but there was a silver lining to my situation.

I had the good fortune of having to dialyze at the Good Samaritan Dialysis Center (GSDC) in Bay Shore, Long Island. My center is staffed by skilled, knowledgeable and caring nurses that believe in empowering patients through support and education. I quickly learned to self cannulate which greatly reduced the incidents of infiltration. I was educated in how to optimize my blood chemistries by being diet conscious and medication compliant. (Remembering to take binders with meals & snacks helped to control my phosphorus).

This education helped me understand and participate more in the treatment of my renal failure but did little to compensate for all of my losses. I still had to go to the center every other day and play the waiting game.

An Attractive Alternative

Making thrice weekly visits to the center for treatment was a burden because I am the primary care giver to my wife who suffers with Chronic Progressive Multiple Sclerosis and is wheel chair bound.

Knowing my situation and genuinely caring for my wellbeing, my head nurse suggested I could be...
a candidate for “Home Hemo” (using the NxStage dialysis machine). I educated myself about the requirements for Home Hemodialysis and immediately saw the many benefits of this treatment modality.

Home Hemodialysis offered me the ability to dialyze on my schedule. My fluid restrictions were eased because I dialyzed five days a week. Most importantly I did not have to play the waiting game any longer.

**Home Hemodialysis Requirements**

Candidates for home hemodialysis must be medically compliant and able to self cannulate or have a partner cannulate them. They should have a partner that will assist in monitoring the treatment. The candidate and partner must complete the Home Hemodialysis training program (typically 3-4 weeks). Additionally, the NxStage machine requires nearby water and drainage source - most connect their machines to their existing water and drain in either the bathroom or kitchen.

The candidate will be required to submit monthly blood samples to monitor blood chemistries and meet with the medical team to discuss results.

All things considered, Home Hemodialysis has afforded me an opportunity to have “Dialysis on My Terms”.

---

**ESRD Network PAC Chairpersons**

Albany..............................Osmond Adams
Bronx .................................Vivian King
Brooklyn..............................Wendy Rivers, Warren Edmonds
Buffalo...............................Shane Deitz; Barbara Breckenridge
Hudson Valley......................TBD
Manhattan/Staten Island.....Larry Wilson, Nelson Nuñez
Nassau County .................Lachyel Vaughn
Queens .............................Monica Richter, Elizabeth Credle
Rochester ............................open
Suffolk ..............................Pete Savage
Staten Island .....................Evelyn Davis
Syracuse ............................Richard Atkinson
PAC Chair Advisor..............Dawn Edwards

These PAC Chairpersons oversee the activities of the PAC Representatives in local facilities. PAC Chairs are happy to come out (schedule permitting) to Patient Meetings as guest speakers. If you would like a PAC Chairperson to be a guest speaker, please contact the Network’s Community Outreach Coordinator at least one month before the meeting to allow for scheduling (516) 209-5578 or info@nw2.esrd.net.